Wrap Up Your Gift Giving With A Gift Card
December 6, 2005
UNION, N.J., Dec 06, 2005 /PRNewswire via COMTEX News Network/ -- Planning to shop until you drop? Well, there's an easier way. Give a Gift
Card -- you make the purchase and they do the shopping. For the person who loves to shop, no matter what their age, it's the perfect present.
"Remember when choosing a Gift Card, it's important that you choose one that will allow everyone on your list to find that special something," said Bari
Fagin from Bed Bath & Beyond.
"Look for unique ways to 'wrap' your Gift Card," suggested Fagin. Here are some fun ideas for creative Gift Card giving. Shop for all your Gift Cards
and their 'wrappings' at a store like Bed Bath & Beyond, and you'll be able to do all of your shopping in one stop.

For the workaholic: Slide a gift card into a pair of slippers with a note: "Hard day at the office? Pick out the massager that's
right for you, and then sit back and relax."
For the coffee drinker: Fill a canister with some sugar and stick in a gift card and a note: "To someone who's as sweet as
his coffee, the type of coffee maker is up to you."
For the college co-ed: Laundry is usually the last thing on her mind, so tie a gift card around a fresh wash cloth and a
note: "For next semester's sheets and towels."
For the baker, young and old: Tie a few cookie cutters together with a ribbon and attach a gift card and a note: "Sugar and
spice and everything nice -- for my favorite baker."
The Bed Bath & Beyond Gift Card is available and accepted at over 700 locations coast to coast and online at bedbathandbeyond.com. You can
purchase them in any denomination; they never expire or have fees. Customers can check their balances online or by calling the number on the back
of their card.
With hundreds of thousands of items to choose from, there is something for everyone whether they are 5 or 95. No matter where your special
someone lives or what they're wishing for -- shopping has never been easier for them and for you.
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